We present two cases of clinically extensive bilateral DVTs associated with inferior vena caval thrombosis. Young patients presenting with symptoms of DVT should be investigated not only to establish any thrombophilic pre-disposition, but to ascertain the proximal extent of thrombus which may itself influence treatment.
INTRODUCTION
Thrombosis of the inferior vena cava (IVC) has similar aetiological factors to lower limb deep venous thrombosis (DVT) 1 . Hypercoagulability related to haematological or neoplastic abnormalities, venous stasis secondary to extraluminal pressure from tumours or inflammatory processes and vessel injury due to trauma have all been implicated as primary mechanisms in the pathophysiology of IVC thrombosis 1 .
We present two cases of spontaneous bilateral IVC thrombosis in previously active young men. Case-A was a 23-year old patient who presented with an IVC / bilateral iliac vein thrombosis thought to be secondary to a retroperitoneal haematoma of benign origin. Case-B was a 25-year old patient diagnosed with a significant IVC / bi-iliac / bi-femoral venous thrombus secondary to a previously undiagnosed congenital IVC malformation.
CASE SERIES Patient A
A 23-year old male student presented with a 1-week history of severe lower back pain initially felt when climbing stairs. The pain radiated to both thighs, being worse on the right side. He had associated anorexia, nausea, night sweats and mild diarrhoea. He had been previously fit and healthy with a history of mild asthma. There was no significant family history and he was a non-smoker.
On examination, he was haemodynamically stable but had a temperature of 38.2ºC. Cardio-respiratory examination was unremarkable and his abdomen was soft with mild lower abdominal tenderness. There was tenderness in the medial aspect of each thigh and no evidence of erythema, oedema or trauma. Haematological analysis confirmed a mild normocytic anaemia with haemoglobin 11.3 g/dl and mean corpuscular volume of 95 fl. The lactacte dehydrogenase level was elevated at 661 U/L and the C-reactive protein was markedly elevated at 210 mg/L. All other haematological, coagulation, and biochemical analyses were normal. Plain X-rays of the chest, abdomen and lumbar spine were normal.
A CT (computerised tomography) scan of the abdomen and pelvis revealed a 5.5 x 4.7cm mass in the right retroperitoneum located anterior to and indenting the psoas muscle between the IVC and the right kidney. The adjacent IVC was compressed, and inferior to this, the IVC and bilateral iliac veins were significantly distended and probably thrombosed. Numerous collateral vessels were demonstrated within the pelvis and on the right side of the abdomen. A single 5mm aorto-caval node was also identified. imaging demonstrated complete resolution of the mass and return of full patency of the IVC at 4-months ( Figure 2 ). It remains unclear whether the IVC thrombus was preceded by the haematoma or vice versa. It was felt on balance that treatment should be directed towards the thrombus, especially in view of the early scans indicating speedy resolution of the haematoma. His bilateral lower limb pain resolved at an early stage and the patient remains well two years later with regular vascular and haematological clinical review. Warfarin was discontinued after one year. Subsequent haematological evaluation did not reveal any thrombophilic predisposition.
Patient B
A 25-year old male office employee was admitted with a 3-day history of recent onset low back pain radiating to both thighs and bilateral lower limb swelling. The pain increased in severity over the preceding 48-hours and resulted in the patient having difficulty mobilising. There were no precipitating factors. He was a non-smoker with no other comorbidities or significant family history.
On examination, he had a low-grade pyrexia of 37.8°C with a pulse rate of 110 beats/min and blood pressure of 128/73 mmHg. He had significant lower back discomfort and bilateral lower limb swelling with pitting oedema extending to above the inguinal ligaments. Venous distension was visible on the lower anterior abdominal wall. Both lower limbs appeared dusky in the supine position with further exacerbation of the dark discolourisation on standing. Bilateral lower limb arterial examination was normal. Both lower limbs were tender on palpation. Haematological analysis showed a platelet count of 93 x10 9 /L, white cell count of 11.0 x10 9 /l, C-reactive protein www.ums.ac.uk of 92 mg/l and a d-dimer >20 mg/ml (reference range 0.01-0.5). Bilirubin was 76 mmol/l and lactacte dehydrogenase was elevated at 566 U/L. All other haematological and biochemical analyses were normal. Plain X-rays of the chest, abdomen and lumbar spine were normal.
Doppler ultrasound of the femoral veins demonstrated marked expansion of both vessels with intra-luminal thrombus. A CT scan of the chest/abdomen/pelvis revealed atypical venous anatomy where the IVC appeared slit-like between the hepatic and renal segment associated with marked dilatation of the infra-renal IVC, both common iliac veins and both external iliac veins. MRI imaging confirmed the CT findings and revealed a well developed collateral pathway through lumbar, azygous, hemi-azygous and subcutaneous anterior abdominal wall veins suggestive of long-standing caval obstruction (Figures 3 and 4) . MRI also demonstrated IVC stenosis between the renal and hepatic segments, with a large thrombosed tortuous left renal vein, and no evidence of haematoma ( Figure 5 ). The superficial renal portion of the IVC was narrowed thereby consistent with a congenital malformation of the IVC. A transthoracic echocardiogram did not reveal any intra-cardiac or aortic root anomaly. Thrombophilia screens, anti-cardiolipin antibodies, serum electrophoresis, direct Coomb's, auto-immune, complement, anti-neutrophil and immunoglobulin screens were normal.
The patient was commenced on low-molecular weight heparin and after 72-hours of treatment, his symptoms had significantly improved and his platelet count had normalised. The lower limb swelling resolved weeks later, aided by compression hosiery. The patient remains well 12-months later and is to continue with life-long warfarin.
DISCUSSION
Although the lifetime incidence of venous thrombosis is 0.1%, it still remains a rare condition especially in patients below 30 years of age [2] [3] [4] . Predisposing factors include alterations in blood flow (stasis), injury to the vascular endothelium and abnormalities in the constitution of blood hypercoagulability (Virchow's Triad) 5 . Endothelial damage is invariably an acquired phenomenon whereas hypercoagulability may result from both congenital and acquired risk factors (especially in the peri-operative period). The classical presentation of IVC thrombus varies according to the level of the thrombosis with up to 50% of patients presenting with bilateral lower extremity swelling and dilatation of superficial abdominal vessels. Whilst some patients remain asymptomatic, lower back pain, nephrotic syndrome, hepatic engorgement, cardiac failure and pulmonary embolus have also been described 6 . Tsuji et al reported a series of 10 patients where 40% were pyrexic at presentation with an associated elevation in d-dimer levels and inflammatory markers (white cell count, C-reactive protein) 7 . The majority of these classical features were present in both our patients, however only the second patient had lower limb swelling.
Idiopathic IVC thrombosis is extremely rare. Chikaraishi et al described a case of apparent idiopathic IVC thrombosis in a 57-year old woman who presented with chest pain secondary to pleurisy with a background history of pyelonephritis but no other pro-thrombotic risk factors 8 . Kaneko et al described a further idiopathic IVC thrombosis in a 73-year old man who presented with a pulmonary embolism complicated by bronchopneumonia. There were no specific thrombotic risk factors except for age and dehydation 9 . Following exclusion of May Thurner syndrome and other pathologies, it is possible that in Patient A's circumstances the thrombus was an idiopathic primary event, and the surrounding retroperitoneal haematoma a secondary phenomenon. Idiopathic spontaneous retroperitoneal haematoma has also been previously described [10] [11] [12] . The work of Chia et al and the initial investigative work-up of Patient-A in this series demonstrate the difficulties associated with a diagnosis of a retroperitoneal haematoma 10 . The condition presents a significant diagnostic challenge both due to its similarity to more sinister pathologies, and the requirement to achieve a tissue diagnosis. This distracts the clinician from allowing time for the "Mass" to resolve and the less sinister nature of the underlying pathology to reveal itself. We hypothesise that in the case of Patient-A, trauma to the iliopsosas muscle from the simple act of climbing stairs caused the retroperitoneal haematoma which led, via mass effect, to compression of the IVC, hence intraluminal thrombus.
Shrestha et al described an endemic variant of IVC thrombosis in Nepalese patients leading to hepatic venous outflow obstruction (HVOO) which caused obstruction or stenosis of the IVC hepatic segment near the cava-atrial junction 13 . Ostia of one or more of the hepatic veins were commonly occluded. This chronic disease is characterised by upper abdominal pain, hepatosplenomegaly, ascites with a high protein content and dilated superficial veins in the trunk having cephalad blood flow. Previously, this variation of IVC thrombosis was endemic in Japan, however it is now only seen in developing countries, most notably Nepal [13] [14] [15] . This condition was originally thought to be caused by a congenital vascular malformation due to the observation of a membrane within the obstructing lesion 14 . Considerable evidence now suggests an acquired infective aetiology which results in thrombophlebitis leading to thrombus formation and a subsequent fibrotic stenosis 15 . Organisms thought to be involved are staphalococcus aureus and gram-negative enteric organisms with the resultant bacteraemia causing a transient protein-S deficiency 15 .
The IVC is created by the fusion of three sets of paired veins, specifically the posterior cardinal, subcardinal and supracardinal veins during weeks six to eight of embryonic development 16 . It is failure of these paired veins to fuse into a unilateral right-sided venous system which leads to an anomalous IVC 16 . Congenital malformations or interruptions of the IVC are unusual with a 0.3% to 0.6% prevalence in the general population 17 . These interruptions or absence of the IVC are usually limited to the intrahepatic segment and include an interruption in the IVC with azygos and hemiazygous continuation, the transposition or duplication of the IVC, circum-aortic venous rings, and a retroaortic left renal vein 16 . The prevalence of these defects increases to 2% in patients with other congenital cardiovascular defects such as dextrocardia, transposition of the great vessels, pulmonary artery stenosis and a single atrium 17 . Co-existent visceral anomalies include situs inversus, polysplenia, asplenia and hypoplasia of the kidney 7 .
Caval aberrancy has been reported to occur in 5% -16.2% of young patients presenting with DVT. 5, [18] [19] [20] . A lower limb DVT is three to eight times more frequent on the left side, whereas bilateral iliofemoral thromboses are uncommon, occurring in less than 10% of cases 21 . However in the presence of caval aberrancy, bilateral iliofemoral thrombosis, has been reported in 66-75% of patients 5, 22 . An aberrant IVC may also remain asymptomatic as alternative pathways of collateralisation develop through the azygous / hemiazygous and portal circulations to counteract venous stasis, as identified in the second patient 7, 23 . Raju et al state that common iliac vein patency is the crucial link to the rich potential collateralisation via the retroperitoneal venous network which is usually only of importance in embryological development. Concurrent occlusion of the common iliac(s) as well as the IVC, with distal extension of thrombus leads to clinical symptomatology in patients with both normal and abnormal IVC anatomy 23 .
Anomalies of the IVC are also linked to thrombophilia disorders such as Factor V Leiden, prothrombin gene mutation, low protein S levels, high homocysteine concentration, methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase gene mutation and antiphospholipid antibodies 18, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . It is unclear whether IVC thrombosis is purely related to an anomalous IVC or whether an interaction between an anatomical abnormality and thrombophilia tendency is required 22 . Gayer et al state that further research is required to assess this interaction due to considerations regarding anticoagulant therapies and treatment durations.
Recent advances in the utilisation of ultrasound, CT and MRI imaging as well as endovascular procedures have resulted in an increase in detection rates of IVC anomalies, as well as the incidental discovery of such abnormalities during unrelated investigations, therapeutic endovascular or surgical procedures 7 . Contrast venography remains the standard for diagnosis of IVC thrombosis with a low false-positive rate and the advantage of access for immediate treatment if required. However, it is an invasive procedure associated with a 2% -10% incidence of post-procedural DVT 1 . Duplex ultrasound scanning has become an accurate non-invasive method of diagnosing IVC thrombosis and is often the first-line investigative modality 1 . However, duplex USS is operator dependant and can be limited by body habitus or the presence of bowel gas and may occasionally fail to identify any IVC anomaly 1, 29 . CT imaging is a rapid non-invasive method which can accurately diagnose and assess the extent of thrombus as well as delineate any associated abdominal or pelvic abnormality 1 . MRI imaging is now replacing CT as the optimal investigative tool avoiding radiation and giving more accurate delineation of thrombus as well as any IVC anomaly. MRI is also used to follow-up patients to determine morphological changes in the thrombus following therapy 30 .
Treatment options in the case of IVC thrombus without anatomical variance include anticoagulation, mechanical thrombectomy, systemic thrombolytic therapy, transcatheter regional thrombolysis, pulse-spray pharmacomechanical thrombolysis and angioplasty 1, 31 . There is no specific literature describing the ideal duration of anticoagulation in these instances, however, case evidence identifies a trend toward treatment for a minimum of one year with the interplay of hypercoagulability disorders needing to be factored into any decision. Surgical reconstruction of the IVC and bypass of an aberrant section are both recognised modalities reserved for the most severe cases and are associated with morbidity and mortality risk 32 . Endovascular stent placement in combination with angioplasty is recommended in the cases of residual stenosis and chronic IVC occlusion 32 .
In the case of IVC thrombus associated with an aberrant IVC, with no other predisposing factors, treatment involves anti-coagulation. The duration of this treatment is widely debated with no extensive literature to provide an evidencebased approach. Dean et al take a similar view to us, that a caval anomaly is a permanent risk factor for venous stasis and thrombosis and that anticoagulant treatment should be lifelong 21 .
CONCLUSION
IVC thrombosis is associated with a significant acute and chronic morbidity. A high index of suspicion is warranted for IVC thrombus in the young patient with lower back and limb pain, swelling of the lower limbs, dilatation of superficial abdominal veins, with a concurrent rise in inflammatory markers and pyrexia. In these cases, further investigational modalities are mandatory following ultrasonic identification of an ileo-femoral thrombosis especially when bilateral. CT or preferably MRI imaging, are required to delineate IVC anatomy and ascertain proximal extent of the thrombus. Although invasive therapeutic modalities exist, long-term and commonly life-long anticoagulation is often required.
